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more, and by this extra evening‘em- great cities groaning In anguish, na- QUID MCXA/Q
ployment almost extinguished hi »ye- *««,- «.* for the bread of ev- Wl 1,1
sight. Why did he take this extra erlastlng Ше. A man in a wUl giving
ev^nirg employment? Was it to lay $40,000,000 and not one cent to God! It
by ’ something for a rainy day? No. is a disgrace to our civilisation. " Arrived.
Was K to get a life insurance jsojthat My word is to tit laboring men in . Aug ^.-Str Sonsola, 2233. Roberts, from 
it he should die his wife would n6t be this country: 1 congratulate you at і Liverpool, Wto Thomson aid Co. bal.
а рацрег? No. It was for- the c*ie your brightening prospects. I con- ^w^Tho-SV^nd CcTta^ * ' 17~8ПГ’ etr Larne- ,or «
purpose of getting his wife a $130 sea- gratùlatê you on the fact that you art LaurettoUt) 683," Caflero, from Ь ІЕавШУЇп*'»-eid. etr Cirean for
skin sack. I am just giving you a, fact getting your representatives at Al- Buctaport, J Scammell and Со. ЬЦ- Phllad6lpMA via“t Johns, NF. eu. '
I know. The sister of this wpijam. al- baity, at Harrisburg land it Washing- Yf£jt 7[ E Y?™' Bly’ bTm N ЬНГ»іїМОЙ,;Ді«рМ-вМ, str Leuctra, for 
though she was a very ЩІton. "I have only to mention such a 8ch Lyra, to, Bva'ns, from Newport. A W 'QurenSTOWN,. Aug 17-Std, str Bntaa- 
cot to be eclipsed, and so aha .went to man of the past as Henry Wilson, the AdaœS. bal. . tic, from Liverpool, tor New York,
work day and night and toiteâYnd shoemaker; as Andrew Johnson, the „gg»__Р-°Уi*?*- McLean- £rom LWBRPOOL, Aug 16—SM, ship Charles, 
toiled almost Into the grave untljÇ she tailor; as Abraham Lincoln, the boat- cufloîd *0* to, Pederson, from Nfw t r 8 J ;■ - ■'
got a $150 sealskin sack! Well, the iews man. The living illustrations easily York. D J Purdy, oil. ^ FOREIGN рппта
went abroad all through the street, occur to^ you. This will go on until 8«b Aranas, ”, McLean, from Thomaston, . ,
Most of the реорізоп that street were you wlU have representatives at all sch Ltole B, 87, Belyoa, from Thomaston, .*■- Arnveo.
laboring, hardworking people, and the headquarters, and you .will have Elkin and Hatfield, bal. ■ ,t£„.?torm KmR.

I they were not to be outshone in this fun justice. ^AYa,VdM,,’'tO“R0Ck- СКіЖ Кі,.
eff Ç,r- 1 way,, and they all went to work in I also congratulate you because your g<.h Fkhny. 91, Sypber, from Boston-, J A from Shanghai for Portland.

«U . I the same direction and practically work is only prefatory and intrdduct- Likely, bal. т _____ „A-:Vj5gML'°gjg»„*u«_3 8ch Ruth
UfoûACCO AND LIQUOR. . said, though not literally, "Though ory. You want the grace Of Jesus Winnie IawrytAmh2S4, Smith, from , Whelpley, from Weshawken lor Bos-

“Rut ■’ save qnmp .Wn’t fhmr 1the heavens fall, we must have a seal- Cfiirfet, the Carpenter of Naaareth. Coastwie-Sch Bay Queen, a, Barry, from і At Phlladdohia, Aug 15, str H M PoUock.
.. 30one, haven t these s$t,n He toiled Himself, and He knows how Beaver Harbor; str Beaver, 67, Potter, from Newman, fronr Baltimore,
institutions sometimes been a fail- _ n __ trt cvmnnthirp with all who toll Get Canning; Three Links, 81, Sean, from Mus- < At Norfolk, Aug 14, etr John J Hill, Mc-^_
ure?” TfeeL tiverv toreajt /movemenlt MORTGAGING THE FARMS. t0 sympatnize Wltn ail wno toil, tier «uagh- Jessie Lent, 28, Stinson, from 8t An- Lean, from New Bedford (and cleared to re-H

kïïïî: «5* r'МнГЇЇЇЇі. л„ lw„.

“** TT» T„°°' *“ a”“ th- ^ 5й> M L%.ui,«. Ю .S. “S?',S%o£”Æ.4S.■,S“iÆrc1 * «5

....-v»,un«. ™чаяв* ^ "surplus being put by laborers into co- wouM go. then another family, and Ч Л і M£htyie' fAmv зм Keiiv from 1 CAI^TS- Me. Aüg lfr-Ard. ech B L
operative associations, when the vast finally it was not respectable not to ' д ttrad’ He wiU ^ve і New York, J H Scammei and’ Co, rails. j ^°"' from Amboy; Mark Gray, from

$ of this country go:to. the owtennial at PMrg»e»hga. , ^ I fro» Bmton. mas-|. Norto^. .. .

. __________________ _ ______ ____ ““ w Л?8К
ssegg^tsii; arar®sütf±'S' Sï ■S^SHrCT «.,«—• -

1-М. ~m. «f U..m mw.u.r th.. »» I»r ^,««1,. Tot hi,» man, JSL2£ «A шГойГа 
ell controlled by on» great wheel, the financial institutions of the country, these are .who drive on the veçgq. of . ей,іпепсе Who are these’
machinery so adjusted thal when you We„ „ thIs country over $100,- the precipice and at the least -touch tome out of
^r,.Cn^rtxûÇ U ^ .jàr,aU ^ COO,000 every year for tobacco. We of accident or sickness over thqy go. andh^d their rob^

7 ‘ ї4*?* t ^ spend over $1,600,000.000 directly or in- Ah, my MendA it is not right, it is “ hite in the S
piece of mecfagittsm controlled byone dlKctly f(>r laboring classes not honest! Ho --hat provideth not for • ^e I^b? ТьЛ for everyOiris
*rueat «d ^eFo-wolyihg, forctanthe Rpcnd thelr ahare of ШІ8 m0néy. Now, bis, own, and especially those of his ?5а^0^п*тап and for evert Ghril 
wheel of God’S providenqe. You harm Euppose ttle uboring man who has - household, is worse than gn in- . t|an workingman end^for every ^rw-
one part of the machinery of society t.e^n spending his mfney in those dt- j fidelh-Ai m»» has no: right to live in
and you harm аЦ imrts. All protes- recUons should just add up how much ! luxury and have all comforts gn^a» nto* ot eternal y~ 
siens interdependent. i All trades in- he has expended during those past ! шффф,Ь*°Шй Vdmt taking^ Щ , 
terdependent. All classes of people fedr yeara and Then suppose that that family with him at that rate—every- r 
interdependeat-j^fiapital and labor in- money wa8 put ,nt0 a co-operative : thine, bright end beautiful and luxurl- !
terdependent: Ho such Thing as hide- association and then euppose he-ahould «w», vntH he stumbles against a tomb- Latest Happenings the World Over Fresh 

Dlves cannot ki^k I^aarus ^ ^ hl8 friend3 in toti. who had «ose and falls, in and they all go to from the Wires-
without hurHng hie own .foot. They madp the eame kind ot expenditure, the poorhouse. That la not common 
Who threw S^gdrAch into , the furnace do № thing and thait should be henesty. J am no advocate of - skin-
got their own bedirt scorched Or to added up зда pjlt ,nt0 a co-operative ; hint1,,saying,.. I abhor IV But I pigad Jr^c^Aug. i, mmoun^
come back &(be figure of the lext амосшіоп. Aid (hen take all that t fori QrrHton erovldenpe. -Wi^» are $1ІГїиц iÇaico, two mills 

. what a strahgfr thing it would be Ц money expended for overdress and some people, who are disgusted* they ; gSt&t Km. Aug. »•> 1V „
tte eye ebouM^:^ov«t»ee the eni overstyle and, overUying op the part see.anything like economy, such, as a •* - _ 0~T1 m
o^er TfThSe totiing people in order that they тавлтЦйгі-see, in turning down the j r«mt

may арреаг «-web as persons who «*vi|be paript when ho^ goes, out. drouth ,n ̂  portion ot the country baa
ta anything ham dteguatfeg with It is have more income—gather ail that up Thece are famlHee actually ., wnbar- caused the ufUr low of the winter and
with those misérable lowlived hands. 8nd you ceuld have co-operative asso- гааий if yen xing their doorbey be- spring wheat еГорв._____
Or what if the liatid should say: I am ciatlons all over this land. fore;they, .have thé hall lighted. ..There . h ,frmn ville
the boss workman of the Wlible physio- l am not saying anything now about are people who apologize if you sur- ' Franc, announced that a priest named Vi
al economy. I have no rtspect for-the trades unions. You want to know Prise -them et the table. Now»,. Jt is ■ dal has been arrested there charged with
other. тещЬега Щ tha lbody: If there what і think of trades upions, I think mean or tit; is magnificent .to save just * * plot fe ehSBge he
is arythii^ I despise, It Is the eye they are most beneficial in some di- accondlng to what you save for.. If it ;,orm
peated_ differ^ ”*e of the fore- reçtions, and they have a specific ob- ' tor/.^e miserly hoarding of it, then ! Washington, Aug. lT.V’the potier of
bead dofnir nothltog but look. Ject, and in this day, when there are і It is despicable, but if it means .better і the war department, "^mid Secretary Root
* 1 ІП’ ї vast monopolies—a thousand monopo- education for your children, « it means j ffw, Oen. g&a^ith Ml the
truce between these two contestantsv цев concentrating the wealth ot, the 1 hxore house help for your wife, when J Whic? are neowary to wind up the tnsùr- 
and I say, ‘ The eye Cannot say to the people into the possession of a few she is not strong enough to do, much rcstion in the Philippines a the Ihorteet
band, T hAwo^ttt. need of thee.’ ” men, unless the laboring men ot this work, if it means that the day of your f possible time.

, ? That bringe nab to the first augges- country and all countmp * band to- < death shall not be a horror beyond all « T лгппк A.._ 17_Wm v
. and that» is, , that- labor1 and cap- gether they will gro under. There is a endurance bepause it is to throw your,. ot Baltimore. Is®sUU here awaiting extradl-

Jtal are to be >«bught to a better un- lawful use of a trade union, but then family into disruption and annihila- , tion processing as thef reeult iot her^abduc-
deistandlcg by a complete canvass ot there is an unlawful use of a trade : tien and the poorhouse, then it ig mag- Up” °i?dy*the whole subject. They will be union. Ц it rn^ns sympathy in time ««cent if it is to avoid all that. ^V^S^Tbôî

brought to peace when they find that of gicknesa if it means finding work i^c.EXCHANGING CONFIDENCES. і *Ш be contiaued on Tuesday next."
TVhLaîL1,^l6A«Z, tl^v1S8« ^en th^aye çnt of work, [ - Again I remark, great relief is to | WATERTOWN, N. У, Аав- 1T.LA Urge

If « means the Improvement of the fin- dème for the laboring elastics ofit thia 1 portion^ Northern New York J* being
я?и1а1, v Qr th® ?"e№ou8 cou--i country by apprteiktion on .fhfc Ьт ;ЙЖ ŒLdTîf SStoî W?h

IShiîe af «■ ot employers- thât they bad «Bett«P ; land. хед
eWhile. There never has been an ex- all right.. Do -not artigts band to- take their employes into the» icon- I In the: southern part of tiHe. county, in 
ception to tbe rule. Thftt which І» gather in an Art ünion!?i Do not sing- одрпгр t <um яр? verv «-яяіІу 5nofc the тісіпНу of Southrille, thousands ofgood for onfe ctaea of eocl'etv and that («W її Sïi Zi ïdeB 1 sqe very easily, look- acTee of timber Unâa have been burned

wa band togHher ln .- Handel and jpg from my standpoint, what la the over.' . ' ; т. . •- Г^.
Уь т “Traf ******( «seing -the ;.lemr

for Л tabor m!n t0Se?%£ press clubs? Do oyer ln тфт prosperity, do not
• mLes *^,gl°n ,b«fd *?^ЬЄГ №»W til the straits, all the hardships.
ZfZ 1“ «mtfymee and associations? There , rtthe losses, til the annoyance» .They

л ”° ІП a” rÉ? Where :4ook at him and-.they think, “Why, J»e
^ ^^n^do npt cOthti .together, manjr b lt easy, and we have It hard.’’

^ themonce awoek, to talk over | they do nctjmpw that at that .-very 
taw ТЛ» tlJw ftire^ For theae reasons you gnould n^ment the employer is at the last
lt^r‘ сцу«пк. the hand. not blame, laboh gui ds. When they ^nt of desperation to meet his.en-

}У 19 th! are^dotog thefr I^itimare щ>рк, they - gegements..
Ж „Ї gre.l?nogt admirable, but whsa tbpr ! I „gpark, again, great relief, xyill

Й eomeronnd with, drum and,fife and,flag е*те to the. laboring classes of- this

хжйяйв ssga.'ssg mrmaeuss:
finger -joint. . The great pdbUf*. (reof bartmric, then they .are a curse, srâe^st çoin to this country is

лі ■.г!.'- -,: But now supfioBe that allthe letror- jjy, while üv- CMna it te!Ée&: a half- 
cav The tog Classes banned together for bene- aosen pieces of coin or . a dmto» to

р̂игр,?зеч *? ,c?^perauve make ом of our. pennies in vaWA.no
«Щп nfldor whaWV^ рате they, tbo Chtoeee ceyry the cash. pA they

wagon hodiee in wheelwright hopa т#М?- «Лр», .ЯОРИР* eaU it, Wte string, of bead», agound
\ ; ;>?<yr À*RBAT,:CmLF. ; they, take money that they waste the,neck? We never want to pay less

While. on ti&e.pther hand, in til our *tod use it for the than, a penny for anything to this
largte manufpicturing cetablishments v”?11®8* ,- a1; , country. Tb>y must pay that which
you will find mgn on wages who once education of their children, for their j, worth only the sixth part or the

• employed 10» of . 500 hands. The ,.dis- mora1’ totelleotual and religious tin- twelfth part of a p-,nny. Heathenism
tance between capitol and labor is not PrÇ-vement, wljat a different state of and, Iniquity and infidelity depress ev- 
a great, gulf over which is swung a wpqld have to tola country erythtog. The gospel of Jesus Christ
Niagara suspension .bridge. It is only ®”a 4*ey would Ьалге in ftreat Brit- elevates everything. How do-Д ac- 
a step, and', the capitalists are cross- а1р!.< ? •: > ' count for this? I account for ib with
ing over to become laborers, and the BETTER WITHOUT 8TIMULANT8. the ; plainest philosophy. The religion 
laberfrs are crossing over to. become Do you not rèalize the fact that, men of Jet us Christ is a democratic reli- 
erpitaltsts. ■ Would ..GodT, they might work better without stimulant? You g*№. It tells the employer that he is 
shake hands while they -cross. On the say, “Will you deny the laboring men a brotiter to til the operatives to the

. other hand laborers are the highest this help whlfch they get from strong establiriiment—made by the same God, 
style of capitoysts. Where are their drink, borne down as they are with to Ue in the same dust and to be 
Investments? In banks? No. In many anxieties and exhausting work?” saved by the same supreme mere®. It 
railroads? No. ТПіеІг nerve, their I would deny tkern nothing that is does not make the slightest.,, <ЦЯег- 
muecle, their bone, their mechanical good for them. .1 would deny them ence how much money you have, you 
skill, thair physical health, are magni- strong driàk, - if 1 had the power, be- cannot buy your way into the ktog- 
ficent capita^ He who has two eyes, cause it is damaging to them. My dom of heaven. If you have the.grace 
two ear» two fs#f,; two hands, ten flag- father arid: “I became a temperance of God in your ,heart you wlU enter 

madùnery that, puts in‘

SBM1-WEEKLY SUN,
.Л.—

ЖЛ r’\ SUNDERLAND, Aug 
і Cafrlvi, for Halifax, 
і LfVKRJPOOL, Aug 15—Sid, str 
! dianapolls, tor Llscomb, NS.

: spâ^r:

INDUSTRIAL PROBLEMS. It—Bid, str

'■ In-
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Hev. pr4f Mmage Discuses the Relations Be
tween Capital and Labor.

*

’

і ■
m

.

I

lessons Drawn from Strikes in Various Parts of the United 
States—A Truce Between Employer and Employe- 

Each Needs the uth Crowe,

і -Ч
WASHINGTON, Aüg. U—In this 

discourse Dr. Talmage suggests how 
the everlasting war between capital 
and labor may be brought to a .happy 
end. The text to, 1 Oorinthians xiL, 
21 “The ej-e cannot say unto, the" hand, 
I have no need of thee.’

Fifty thousand workmen to Chicago 
ceasing work-in one day. Brooklyn 
stunned By the attempt to halt its rail
road cara Cleveland to the throes of 
a labor agitation and resiles--------

L
I
-
BE*

:

;

of

.5 -.€f°
Sch Nelie Watters, to. Granville, from , ton. 

Boston, A W Adams, general.
Sch James Barber, 80, Springer,

Rockport, Elkin and .Hatfield,
Coastwise—Str Ceatrettlie, 4 

from Sandy Cove; schs Nina Blanche, to, 
Morrell, from Freeport; Bear River, 37, 
Woodworth.. from Port George.

Aug 17—Str Prince Edward, 727, 
hart, from Boston, A C Currie, mdse and
WSch Clarine, to, Vail, from Rockland, J W 
Keast. bal.

Sch John T CttUlnan, 98, DeLong, from 
Boston. A W Adams, scrap iron.

Coastwise—Schs Ltanle and Edna, to,
Hains, from Freeport; Silver ClouA Bain, 
from Dlgby; Hustler, 38, Crosby, from Sal
mon River; Veeta Pearl, «, Perry, from

;

t !

from Newcastle, KB.
Iі- Sid, sirs St Paul, for Southampton; 

Germanic., for Liverpool.
BQJgTQH. wA«e'<l$-Ard, »t$a Boston 

and Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth.
Sid, être Prince Edward, for St John: 

Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth; State 
of Maine, tor flt John; acha Laura C 
Hall, for River Hebert, Щ;. Windsor 
Packet, for Meteghan, NS; Olivia and 

. Emma E Potteir, for Clementsport, N 
9; R Carson, for Quaco, NB; Minnie ' 
R, for Thome’s Cove, NS; Inez, for 
Bast port; Hehry Knowlton; for Cal- 
tis; Stephen, і Bettofitt, for Hillsboro; 
Sfiffth Pùtt0f» for НІ1ІВ^0Г<?.. :. ;

VINEŸARH . HAVEN, Aug lS—Ard 
and sld, Sch Thistle, from HMzabeth-

Ruth Shaw, A McIntyre, Eric, Clay- 
ola, Ruth Shew,/Modoc, Stella Maud, 
Prudent,' Athlete, Ada’ G 'Shortland 
and L-^ z:;

Lock--v

:
i

mon River; Vesta Pearl, 40, Perry, from 
Westport; Mbrnta* Star, 25, Gough, from 
Harvey; Forest Flower, 26, Ray, from Mar* 
garetville; Battle. 37, Thompson, from 
Westport; 1’8 Colwell, 18, Thompson, from 
fishing; Cttlsen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear 
River.

MIDNIGHT TELEGRAMS.

Clearee. . .
Aug. 15—Sch Golden Rule, Hawks, for 

Rockport .
Sch E H Foster, Wilcox, for Lubec.

msifm*.
field. Cameron, tor Point Wolfe; Ethel,, Tra
han, for Brilev-au Cove; Olio, Glaepy, for 
Windsor: Alfred, Small, for Tlvertonl Kllhu 
Burritt, Spicer, for Advocate Harbor: Ocean 
Bird, Megranahan, tor MargaretTUte; str
BeUVer Bnèèav fnw. Паппіпг •

r M

g

' fnm?,iÂfl«ecate, Nі

Aug 16—8tr St Croix, Pike, for Bostc% Hi*)

h."»"'“■ - ™-

SS:
№ Annapolis; Amy J, Brown tor Яффі 
Hiver; West Wind, Poet, tor Dlgby- f 

Aug 17—Str Prince Edward, Lockhart, for 
Boston.

Sch River dale. IJrquhart for Rockport.
Sch Cora May, Harrlngtrti; for New Ha-

TÇoaRtwl«e—Schs Elsie, Hamilton, for Ap-

j*4 .4 :

Coastwise—Str

, Aug 15, sch Sir Htbbert,

17—Ard; schs Port- 
md; Irene, from St. . ' "i:-- .;. ■ 1

Au* lP-Ard; sch Elk

—----- - 17—Bound south, str
Orinoco, from St Johns, NF, and Halifax,'

NEW LONDON, Coon,: Aug ІР-Ard, sch
River; ■yHarbor:

’Crosby, УЖ їїШШ
Weehaw-

no Boston, for 
C, tor Shulee,

;■ tor

y*.?tetse
Wolfe.

Point.

mm Г-У-;,Rt
tar. ;r№^j

«ійЖв5’'Ім2їГеТ ...
“ЙЯІЬТО. M. Aag tj-Art. .tr F.rc

$&Ds5a.p gsr. jgS““
do; sch В H King, Hilliard, from Bastport 
for Boston, put ia with toretopmast sprung.

WOMEN’S CONVENTION.
Y
NS-

f"'■' >CANADIAN PORTS.L:f>f.. ‘
®;.;:
. . At Rlchtancto, Aug 12, barkta India, Mar: 
tenson, from Dublin. . - „
«SS?» «Æf-ffis? да 
ssKJWsfa.
Théal, from Boston.

At Chatham, Aug.14,_tork SupwMs, 
dtch, from Bordeauk; 16th, bask. Prim 
ear, Hansen; from fit Nmarts.

At Newcastle. Aug 14, bark Fedetta. Pon- 
sen. from London; Ocean, from Sharpness Montevideo ; s*h

"îSÆ’ffiV*,: ..»;*
4,’SSSSW. ». « «m a»

Ion, Yrom P E Isdand, And sailed for р,.от 
Boston; Pro Patri, Henri, from St New York torV__-„
Pierre, Mlq; Tyrian, Angrovp, from S’™tri™2t,Hueh
Louieburg. Keliy.RitmaiSktorWt Ja^sto^BchAg-

Sld, str Damara, Williams, for Liv- nes May, Kerrigan, for St John N B; sch

ШІ
dATchatham, Aug 16. a s Samantha. Sim-

НіГмо^'^Г14. reh Preference,  ̂ Aug 14, reh- St Anne d.
та?^тАГ& steam yach May, "MR ^SSgWd. sch 

tTm.i*SSSS^ySkt Alcedo. for Cape Breton. , NL

sch Saille В Ludiam, for St John.
AtCampbdtan.AugH, bark Actaeon, By- CITY ISLAND, NY, Aug 16-Bound

PAQE-IRWIN-On Wednesday, August 16th, At Chatham, Aug, It, reh North America, south, schs Leonard Parker, from 
1899, at the residence of the bride’s par- Petttfas. tor New York. Hillsboro, NS, lost mainsail and tore
ents, No. 038 St. James street, city, by the At Newcastle, Aug 14, hark Ruthergien, jib4: H В Hotoan, from Hillsboro, NB, 
Rev. W. W. Rainnle, assisted by the Rev. Caslero, for Glasgow. . „ . . _ . : r d Mar-Dr. Macrae, Henry C. Page to Lucie LoXrtae At -HaUtax. Aug 15, brigtn Ora, Bldndge, ^or Hoboken, lost mainsaU. J _

' T.'rr-' -P-. &5SSSTÏ
From Quebec. Aug 14, barktn Culdoon, Hjnda from Calais; Freddle Eaton, 
Itcher, for Malta. from CtoJais, Me, via Providence.

SALEM, Mare, Aug і»т6И. sch
^rom^VolkA^lB^W^Fiorence В

r-'î'L

OCEAN PARK* aw Orchard, M«.; 
Aüg. 17.—The annual summer conven- i 
tion under the auspices of the woman’s 
organizations of the Free Baptist de
nomination began hère toddy.

In the afternoon Mrs! ’ Herand of 
Lewiston read an interesting paper on 
“Woman’s Globe,” which" was followed 
by «^discussion At which aeverti Maim, 
and Masachusetts woman’s clubs were 
represented. In the evening Mr. Pan- 
dian, a converted Hindu nobleman, 
who is making a tour of this country, 
lectured op “Some phaatis of mission
ary work in India:”

The programme is in charge Of Mire

Miss Mary Buzzell of Newton, N. J.
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m : for
Word, for Bothurst.1:1nity tor St

our Hall,tor
П-them hi

str H M Pollock,
rS 13, reh Charlotta, from

HALH^K і HI1 S., Aug. 17.—Florence 
Benjamin, an inmate of Mount Hope 
insane asylum, committed’suicide to
day.

:
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BIRtSS.
TENNANT.-On August 6th, at 12 GOldlhg 

street, to the wife of Rev. W. B. Tennant, 
• a daughter.

. MARRIAGES.

Ш

'■ • :> O f- ;.‘rj * !
-------------JMMOND—At S. John’s church,
Ororereto, on tee ttth day of August, HM,: sa*.*:- вл». cm
Iilltie M„ daughter of Samuel' Drummond. 
Esq., of the same place- • 

OROZIER-COOHY-At Armstiong’s Corner,

eSUtëwÏT'T'" 1адюА 1

Fi
ments dm the Idanet. The capltaliete I could hold out longer -than any of spectful, labor wUL be rewarded,, la- 

were laborers, the laborers were cap- them. They took -stimulant , and I took bor will be honored, capital wiH be 
.Italists. The sooner we understand none." Christian ln aU its behavior, and there
that the betterr. Everybody knows they cannot en- will: be higher tides of thrift sej- in.

Again, there to to come relief to me dure grtÜt fatigue—men who iqdulge MAKE INVESTMENTS FOR BTER- 
labor ing clashes .. Of this country in'stimulants. All our yofing men un- j. NITY.
through çb.<4«ipètlve associations. I derstand tHa*. When they are pre- L« me say a word to til capjtaUets: 
am not at .thte moment . sneaking of paring for the regatta or the ball club Be yftur own executors. Make Invest- 
trades unions, ,buf of that plan by or the athletic wrestling they abettin merits for etemtiy. Do not be like 
which laborers put their surplus • to- from strong drink. Now, suppose all eome of those capitalists I know who 
gether and. become their own capital- this money that to wasted were gath- walk around among their employes 
isie. Instead of being dependent upon eied together and put Into co-operative with, a auperolllious air or drive up 
the beck and kail of this canitaltot lnstttutlons-oh, we would have a very to the factory in a manner which 
or that capitalist they manage their different state of things from what we seems to indicate they are the àuto- 

•<wn affairs In England aiti Wtifeé now have.! . crats of the universe, with tije auq and
theremre 813 co-operative associations. . I remark again: The laboring classes moon in their vest pockets, chiefly 

■They have 340,000 members. ? They of. «fis country, are to find, great relief anxious when they' go among laboring 
have a capital of $18,000,000, or what when- they léom, all of them learn, men not to be touched by the greasy or 
corresponds to.our dollars. *»d; they forecast and Providence. Vast num- smirched hand and have their V 
do a business ahnualiy of "$68, 000,000. bera of them put down their incomes, cloth Injured. Be a. Christian emi 
Thomas Brassey, one of the foremost and if the Income meets the expenses er. Remember those who are under 
men in the British parliament, on the that is all that is necessary. I know your charge are bone of your bonfe and 
subject says: “Co-operation is the one laboring men who are in a perfect fid- flesh oft your flesh, that JeauTcb'riet 
and the only relief for the laboring get until they have spent their last died for them and that they are ink- 
populations. TWs to the path," he .dollar. They fly around everywhere mortal. Divide up your estates,' or 

•by which they-are to cotiie up until they get It spent. A case came portions of them, for the rellet ot the 
from the hand to the mouth style of under my observation where a young world before you leave it. Do ,iot go 

tiy Awards and the m. n was receiving $700 a wear and out of the world Hke that man who 
civ?llzatlon ” l earned it by. very hard work. The died in New York leaving In UMt 

- a JohyetuertMiU. who marriage day came. The bride had $40,000,000, yet giving how much for 
gave half their lives to the study ot received $630 as an inheritance from the church of God, how much tor the 
the labor Queflttonrtoelieved m co oper- her grandfather. She put the $600 in alleviation of human suffering? He 
ative institutions. The co-operative wedldng equipment. Then the twain gave some money a little while before 
lnstitutiorv£oMned In Troy, N. Y., stood hired two rooms on a. third story. Then he died. That was well, but in til this 
long enough to mustreite tbe fact that this man, who had most arduous em- will of $40,000,00 how much! One mil- 
great good might come of euctrgn in- ployment, Just as much as he could lion* Noi Five hundred thousand’ 
etitutlon if It were rightly carried on possibly endù8$ got evening employ- No. One hundred dollars? No:-Two 
-and mightily developed. ment so he could earn a few dollars cen^? No.

8klv-. > v BRITISH POBTS.
Arrived.

Al Barbados. July 31, reh Trader, Ryan
Лн».

Head, from Montreal.
ST JOHNS. NF, Aug to-Ard, str As

syrian. from Glasgow and . Liverpool, 
for Halifax and Philadelphia.

LIVERPOOL, Aug їв—Ard, strs Ar- 
rayo, from Quebec; Lake Huron, from 
Montreal; Sedgsmore, from do; Vir- 1 to port at Bi 
ginian, from do. Delap

:

ті?. DEATHS.
MEMORANDA.

щшшт
Aug. 14th, 1899, after a short illflees* ТГе‘ЄНогЖп^кГмЇІ?ш!*?сотр1еі-

Іго№1?і

№ «S'-H»" ’i

tisus:
_snoeürance.

^toDeUv^

tank, anfi 
ti mark-
ÏS' No * 
signal or

for

DÜBXJN, Aug 16—ArA str Plates; from
f^iîtohî' AUK 17-*Ard’ ^ Inventor,

yïroLL. Àtrg 17—Ard, str Verbena, from

ЯГ

James Belli, aged 71 years.

Гаиь

У
is

iÉgm
don;
SWlfM;

Iren 1МД Barbados, July to. str Duart Castie,

ution, Fitzgerald, tor Apalachicola- 
eratoL Aug 16, Str Leuctrv

fE
says, theI Li9h

Aug 13, bark Inga. Walle,
C'N, Aüg 16—Sid, str Au- 

ranla, from Liverpool, for New York; 
Catalonia, from do, for Boston.

GAR8TON, Aug 16—Sid, oark Bertt.a, 
for Shellac* i. V‘ v.ù ' f

LIVERPOOL Aug 16-Sld, str Irish- ' і 
! man. for Boston.

FLEETWOOD, Aug 16—Bid, str Oscar 
for Quebec.

inwill %redericton papers please copy.)
N—At 30 Murray strpet. on Auguet 17th, 

William James Keln, aged 9 years and 10 
months, eldest son of Henry and Mary 
Keln.
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